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The proposed Fitzsimmons-Hal- l prize
fight under the auspices of the Minne-

sota Athletic Club, did not feme off last
week at St. Paul, as expected. Governor
Merriman not only forbade the fight, but
directed: the sheriff to call out the militia,
if necessary, to prevent it.

Professor A. M. Love, the parachute
leaper, fell a distance of 250 feet . t In-

dianapolis, owing to the disarrangement
of his parachute. No bones were broken,
but Jie was terribly bruised.

It is estimated that in Kentucky there
is an overplus of 40,000,000 gallons of
whisky;

The well known freemasonry author.

Xbs. 120, 124 C 126 West

WHOLESALE &1.ETAIL MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE.
In this denartment. wbih ; i;.u .- -,. j !

carry an immense -- tock' ofWnCGi-g- t.
nels, Muslins, Piquets, Bleached and Brown Sht.. CZiT. ,op.,fttB.FIAn- -

Oil Cloths. Notions and Trimmings of
Bovs and Childrena N, t.:Syrups, Molasses, Coffees.' mZlZi
Flour. Meat. Lard orv sw,. s.ff tj ft f ",AIT. MEDEAKia hftA lllit tn.nl r..

or . h.d. .

RETAIL.
ity .fAJJSS.J SiJPLIES- - pleasew --u une qar loaa cUoice Ked Clover Seed Sanlin rMVT. c J

Manure. Anchor ta q : r lQe &tar Brand Spet al Tobacco

4th St., WHfSTOX, JT. C
i

- !

every descrTntionTTln1. Misses,
g'' fld8'

S.V 8 ?...,' "u xleTnu Aled.c.nes.t
i

-
?

IL - T- I

remember that we sell only th, W na,

--aaKing nne tobacco, grain and grass.

Supply this Year.
. I

wujioiout mm quality oi goods.

"xV ,e5. DrU,s' Sheeting, Plaids,
Shirts, Unlaundried

uimui. uur stock tbu season fmbrf-- .

been the leading hJuVJJl'. Brand t uano have-

We Have a Full
One Ilundrf-r- l Th nnoan l V .4 TtCorn, Meal, Shi?S.uff.nour, ZttluSmS&Z"" gT'au in larte quantities at lowest-

'

GENERAL RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
, 'Cassimercn. TVMVi.

Duck TickinV Table 6a 00Shirts. Niil
Boys' Fine Tvarietv T Men's, Youths' and
and Children'rcolrsf ShoLl XvZVZZZ-Shoe9.mio- n Shoes. Ladles', Misses'
and are offe'nnJucem Vt thifMrt
examine this department MWnS&7SS,!S: WlU yU 10

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

We make a btm.a1v f TT1- ;-. t i j r . . ..... ii. iioa.i. ,
raatl
show the best line of 25 and W cent DreV. Gd, S iSTfi ff 6

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with Ingrains, 3 ply, Velvets and Brussels.

Elegant Line ofShoes of the Ferj Best Makes for Ladies',Misses9 and Children.
"Be sure and Bee ns when you come to town

Yours Friends Truly,

Late News at the Seat of Government

Testing Armor Plates, j

A comparative armor test to ascertain
the relative qualities of all steel plates
and,nickel steel plates for use in arming
the protective decks of naval vessels has
been had at the naval ordnance proving
ground at Indian Head. The object of
the test was to obtain data to be used in
determining whether the protective deck
of armored cruiser No. 2, the New York,
being built by Cramp & Sons, should be
made of ordinary tough 6teel plates or of
nickel steel. The test was most decidedly
in favor of nickel steel, three inch plates
of which -- resisted six inch shells fired
with charges equal to full power at 2,000
yards' distance. The new vessels will all
be armored with nickel steel, and, when
launched, will be the best protected ships
in the world.

Blalne's Health Improving.
Late reports received in Washington

are to the effect that Secretary Blaine's
family regard his health as much im
proved and are confident that it; will be
fully restored. He is said to Ite in ex-

cellent spirits, to take long walks and
rides, and to have a good appetite. He
parries every question leading up to his
being a political candidate, but shows no
concern about recent unreliably rumors
circulated regarding his health, averring
that the truth will right itself.

Collectors of Customs Decisions Pinal.
Assistant Secretary Spaulding has in

formed an importer that decisions of col-

lectors of customs as to the dutiable value
of imported merchandise are final and
conclusive in all cases where no protest
is made, notwithstanding it may appear
subsequently that the duty exacted wa.
excessive or erroneous. i

Fava'a Recall Was Blunder.
Rev. R. J. Nevins, rector of St Paul's

Episcopal Church, Rome, Italy $ has ar-
rived in New York. j

" I have lived for 21 years in i Rome,"
said he, "and have been well trated by
every one, from the member! of the
government down. In relation to the
published stories of ill feeling Existing
toward Americans, I can sav authorita
tively that the reports were mad out of
the whole cloth. The Italian autiorities
now acknowledge that in recalling Minis-
ter Fava they acted precipitately They
received a garbled account of tie New
Orleans affair and acted withoit suffi-
cient information. - I can sav ixsitivelv
that they have reeretted their action.
Rudini has been trying to explaii away
Fava's recall ever since. " M

Notes. j ;

Uncle Sam's mints turned" out266.694
silver dollars last week, as asraiist 440.--
159 for the corresponding week lat year.

It is stated on seemingly good 'mthor- -
ity that Chief Clerk Fred Braoett. of
the Treasury Department, is sooi to be
displaced. j '

The congress of Venezuela has Biected
the reciprocity treaty negotiated jy Sec-
retary Blaine with the governnent of
that country. j

Orders given by Postmaster Ceneral
Wanamaker will result in a compete re
organization of the Poetoffice lepart-men-t

by August 1.
Postmaster General Wanamakei is trv--

ing to arrange for a fast fortnightly mail
service between San Francisco anc Aus--

traha by way of New Zealand.
including the more than $30.0(0.000

m government deposits with natonal
banks and bank notes in process d re
demption, the National Treasury'sicon-tent-a,

bullion coin and notes, were 1596.- -

iou:i4 una week. i
The unpleasant news comes to "Vash- -

ington that Thurman's haltb
Is falling fast. He has prosecutel his

au uuy, to me utterneg'
lect Of his physical welfare, and tho
result is a threatened collapse otheooauy powers.

4 Nick" Young, the president and tecre- -
tary of the National Baseball Leagui, has
oeen a cierk in the Treasury Derartnent
for nearly a quarter of a century. The
books of the appointment division iliow
that he went into office in Ausrust. 1866.
In his 25th year of service he has wcrked
up to the position of a third class derk,
at a salary of $1,600 a year, l it is said
that he will resign to give his entin at
tention to baseball.

Storm at Carlyle.
. .A xl T -a-- icrruiu inunoer ana wind storm

passed over Carlyle, Pa. The lightning
BtrucK tne oia shoe factorv. whprp uT.. 1 1 i i ,
ittiuuxiureu men ana women are inn--

ployed. It entered the girls' roatnand
damaged two machines and stunned sev-
eral operators. Two of them! were seri
ously and perhaps- - fatally iniured. Live
stock in the vicinity was killed, buildings
oiown aown, ana trees uprooted.

Koch Resigns All Public' Offices.
A Berlin dispatch announces that Pro

cessor jtkoch has resigned all the public
offices held by him. This steD is asso
ciated with supposed disappointment over
tne .unsatisfactory results of his discovery
oi tuDercuim. ihe acadpmir. ui.t
will bestow an honorary office upon him
permitting him to lecture whenever he
chooses.

The Faith Carl.t'a Mall.
Dather MoUmger, of Troy Hill: Pa.

T 11 3 . -
. . .

wiiuno cures nave attracted so
much attention, is flooded with letters of
inquiry from every part of the world
They number 2,000 a month. He answer?
about half of them and throws the rest
away, tie anticipates 20,000 pilgrims
during the feast of St. Anthony next
year. '

Bought ir Eastern Capital.
The whole system of the Detroit street

railways, over 80 miles in length, has
oeen purchased by Waller, Cook & Wag
ner, corporation lawyers of Wai; street,
representatives of a New York and Bot
ton syndicate, for $5,000,000. This wil
proDaoiyend the street
. T . .. raging rai.wa.-war in uetroit.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in t.b wnrid fn n...

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
yer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil--
u,a;usi orns, ana all iSkin JEruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no TiSLV ra.quired. It is cnaranfAAr.
..tiof-.- .:ocMoiwuun or money retunded. Price

1 rMn r o vv-- as v

Foi safe bv V. O.Thom

Happy Hoosiers.
TTT m.m. Aimmons. Pnslmiu.a. P tj.j " vr Ju illviae, Ind.. writes : " F.lot.r.. T.;t.v vwvt a unadone more for me than all other medi--

UV moinea, tor that bad feeline.rn)innf.nm Vi. it. . . . ." auu i'lver irouDlet u t i- -ouuu i.esue, iarmer and stockman ofsame place, says: "Find Electric Bit--
oe 'he oest Hidney and Livermedicine, made me feel liVr a

man-'- ' J- - W. Gardner, hardware mer--
""".l,f ?ttIue time, says : " Jfilectric Bit--

-- c.o just me inmg tor a man who isail run down anH rinn'. .o v.

he lives or di! h rZ " .H-- fI irnnr) ant.it;t j i. ..t . nt
a new lease on life. Only 50c. a botrt

Fresh and Interesting Kolrt Glhrr.From All goarcrs. j

The British house of lords, 'Main-- a
court of appeal, has decided that on;

ployers are liable for injuries to work-
men laboring in dangerous places, tin low.
they have especially warned them of tlu
perils to which they are exposed. j

The Bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel Association, just published, con-
tains the exact figures of the production
of pig iron in the United States in th
firsthalf of the year 1891. The total pro
duction of pig iron in the United States
daring that time was 8.371 Q

against 4,560,513 gross tons in the fnt
uaix oi icau a decrease of 1,188,588 gro.
tons, or 26 per cent. The figures indi
cate a far err eater rpmHnn in tMa lon.Unc
branch of our iron and steel industries
than has ever before occurred,

The Steelton. Pa..
6hut down its. entire.. plant rather thaiij "i amalgamated wage scale. Ne;nl... 'A Aru. iyw men are thrown out of work. (

Switzerland yearly receives about 25.
000,000 from foreign tourists. I

rngland has declined to nnminh nrnmi
factory inspectors. '1 i

A movement to oust Samuel Gompert.
i President of the American Federation' Labor has hnon otarh-- i vtt . v. TmAc

and Labor Assembly of Chicago. f

ueneral Booth, the Salvationist,' said
s only needed $500,000 with1 which to

institute great reforms in the condition
darkest London. This sum has beet;

raised, with an extra $100,000 for contin-
gencies. - I

Crop news from England, France, and.
int general, Europe, west of the Currxi.
thians, steadily improves, and the oon
dition of wheat over this region has mad
a aecidea advance m the past six weeks
The European wheat deficit will be lessjinan was expected two months ago.

Farmers in whose locality the Allianrt
has not yet been organized should at
once address the manac-e- r of th Natinnn.
Lecture Bureau, J. F. Tillman, 239 Nortl.
oapitoi street, Washington, D. C. j -

lhe i armers and Laborers' State Cen-
tral Committee of Colorado has aim.upon a plan of political action for next
fall.

i r

The cigar manufacturers of (.inoinnati
have been compelled by the factory oi- -

spectora
.

to discharge all children undera iID. 1

The cigar makers of Chioac-- o 1

spent about $30,000 to win their strike
tor higher wages. In less than four
months the money will be renaid bv thi
increase of their wages.

The shrinkage of over a million mm
tons in the production of nier iron .nr.
ing the first half of the present year, a
shown in the July bulletin of the Amer
ican iron and bteel Association, was not
so the iron men sav. the result of .mi
lasting depression in the trade, and th
natural recovery has already set inj

Tile first bale of cotton of th nv
crop in Georgia was shipped from A!- -

Dany, mat btate, via Savannah, Amcri-cu- s
and Montgomery Road and Hit

Ocean Steamship Company to New York
city.

The strike of steel workers at the,
legheny Bessemer Steel Works of Car
negie & Co., at Duquesne, Pa., for reo
ogmuon ot the Amalgamated Associa-
tion, ended in a victory for the firm. Th
strikers went back to work, j j

Guatemala's coffee harvest Of last yeai
was 700,000 quintals, and worth $16.-000,00- 0.

-
j

f

The Big Four switchmen; at Snrincf- -
field, Ohio, are on a strike j ,

The cloakmakers' strike at hnnnio5m
Collins & Co., New York, has been re
sumed.

The brifklavprs nn tha VlnnA irnnri..
Hospital, at Johnstown, Pa.i struck be
cause donn reters, or Philadelphia, ons
oi tne loremen, refused to join the
union. .1

Plymouth, Pa., miners and laborers in
tne --Nottingham mine have: refused to
work any lonsrer with the imported lah
brought in by the Lehigh and Wilkcs--
parre kaj&i tympany , and. ;a strike is

i rt--

tnreaienea. xnere were notpus procee 1- -
mgs, out no one was hurt, i

A report read at "the Kent Omni.
farmers institute, in session! at Milford
Md., shows that the Pennsvivanin. RriI
road charges about 15 times jthe general
rate ior transporting green frut over its
line. A committee was named to look
into the matter. j

In Russia the newspapers have becr
warned not to print anything concernin
the scarcity of breadstuffs, and the corr
dealers have been ordered to make offer-
or wheat, oats, etc. to the chief officer.
of the army and at the . same time w
quote the very lowest possible figures ai
which it will be possible for them to spU
By an imperial order speculation in
in any form must be reported to the
minister oi justice, wno is empowered U
aeai witn tne matter and to impose e.x
traordinary heavy sentences on the ot
fenders.

An important movement, in the inter
est of farmers, has been inaugurated at
St. PauL Minn. Circulars have been
sent put to all farmers, requesting them
to keep back the wheat crop. The Al-

liance Press Bureau, the Reform Pres.
Bureau, and State Press --Bureau aro
working together, endeavoring to unite
tneiarmers in a gigantic wheat combi-
nation, in which the producers shall hi
the stockholders and by which the specu
lators and wheat buyers will be squeezed
to the wall. A circular reciting the ben-
efits of combination and urging the form-
ation of the "trust" has been made pub
lie- - It estimates the wheat crop of J80;
in the United States at 500,000,000 bush-
els. The promoters believe that four-fifth- s

of this wheat can be held back for
from four to eight weeks, by which time
it is thought prices will have gone sky-
ward. '

I

A Sheridan Statue for Chicago.
A life size equestrian bronze statue of

Seneral P. H. Sheridan, as he appeared
on the occasion of his famous rid, u
Winchester, is to be presented to the oif 3
of Chicago by Mr. T. C. Yerkes, presi-
dent of the North and West Side Cabl
Railroad. ''

' CONSUMPTIO-- f CCKED.
An old physician, retired from practice, taaTitur

bad placed in his hands bjr an East India mission-ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy forthe speedy and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat andLung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous DebUity and aU Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to makeit known to hia suffering fellows. Actuated by thismotive and a desire to relieve human suffering Iwill send free of charge, to all who desire it, thisrecipe, in German, French or English, with fulldirections for preparing and using. Sent by mailby addressing with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. Noy is, aio Hcwerf Block, Rochetter.N.Y.

LIFE
or THE

Hon. Jefferson Davis
BTJ

Mrs. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

To be Sold by Subscription Only.

The prospectus and complete outfit forcanvassers will be ready immediately.
AGENTS wishing desirable territory onthis great work will please address, as soonas possible, the publishers.

BELFORD COMPANY.
18-- 22 East 18th St., New York.

A Household Remedy
FO ALL

BLOOD and SKirjJ
DISEASES V

0 lhjd vDu
Boianic Blood Bab

kriir SCR0FUU. ULCERS, SALT
HHEim. ECZEMA, every

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides being sfficacious la toning up ths
sytttm and restoring the constitution,
whoa Impaired from any cans. Ms
almost supernatural healing proportion
Justify us la guaranteeing a curt. If
directions are followed.

SENT FREE --bSSUBLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

THE SHAH ( l'KRSIA ILL.
Serious Compllm 011s Betweeu ' Eng;

tana and Russia Slay Arise.
The announcem. at from Teheran of

the serious illness of NLRsarFrl THn ,..
of Persia, has reyired the periodical spec,
ulation in London as to the political
probabilities in the event of his death.
Though Persia is the mmt
large Asiatic countries, its importance
fmm. a efrafAn.n . -- 11 ...oauwe oo ncu no a. cummercuu
point of view has conatant.lv .nmiwrl fh
attention of European statesmen, more
especially those of Russia and England,
each of which governments has repeatedly
wu-- u w conciuae witn the Persian mon-
archy a treaty of commerce, as the en-
tering wedge to greater encroachments
upuu iiia territory.

With Russia in Tvnsfuaa.i-kT- i nt .Vi.a ad
vantage, slight as it is compared to the
objects sought, she would be incalculably
in the lead Of all Other EiironPfln natlnn.
in the event of the death of the Shah,
wim us attendant change of government
and a possibility of a revolution. Snm
time ago the Shah created a sensation in
his court by naming the son of one of his
concubines, an officer in the Persian
army, as nis successor, instead of the
rightful heir Mouzaffor Ed Din, his
legitimate son. This raised a tremendous
row, and the Shah finally vifildfld tr. th
opposition and abandoned his idea.

ine seeds or discord having been thus
sown, the likelihood of an uprising in
favor of the pretender, after the death of
the Shah, is not remote.- - Russia has
thousands of troops on the frontier of
Persia, within
Teheran, while it would take England
uuc mouins 10 get troops there if their
presence Bhould be necessary. Should
any disturbance occur in Persia, Russia
wouia unquestionably move her troops
forward to Teheran at onr t "nmurra
order," and once there they would re--
iai sj o

1

DOES THIS MKAIf Alt ALLIASCK I
A Freaclt War Fleet Welcomed In

Rassla.
The French Mediterranean fleet has ar-

rived at Cronstadt, where it was given an
elaborate recention. ThoA - w vivuu VS VI
Cronstadt was occupied by 11 vessels of
the Russian evolution squadron and 60
other

rri
vessels

- crowded. . with spectators.
ine errand uute Alexis met the French

visitors on board the war ship Asia, while
the officials of the French Embassy, a
delegation from the Slav Society, headed
by Ignatief Slaviansky, and a choir sing-
ing odes of welcome, also greeted the ar-
rivals of the French vessels. Russian
military bands played the "Marseillaise"
and the French sailors responded with
cheers in the heartiest manner.

The reception was of the most cordial
character, and the splendid naval spec-
tacle which it afforded called forth great
admiration.

STARVATION rS TEXAS.

Short Crops Making; People Desperate-Inerea- se

of Crime.
The destitution on both sides of the Ric

Grande for hundreds of miles is appall-
ing. For three years a continuous
drought, except in Starr county ," Tex.",
where a tolerable crop was raised, has
caused many deaths from actual starva-
tion, and at Starr Station the people are
despairing.

The ranks of the professional murder-
ers and bandids will be swelled by those
driven to crime by hunger. In Browns-
ville and Matamoras beggary was never
greater nor the means to relieve the poor
!ens. It is too late for a fall crop and the
prospect is dismal.

In Hidalgo county cattle are daily dy-
ing from want of grass and water. In
Cameron and Starr counties they are fast
reaching that condition.

FROM DtXXTTH TO LOJTDOI.

Remarkable Voyage of a Lake Steamet
Across the Atlantic. -

The new American steel steamer Charles
W. Wetmore, Captain Saunders, which
sailed from Duluth, Minn., arrived at
Liverpool this week.

The Wetmore is an inland built steamer,
and her cargo, which consists of 93,000
bushels of grain, is the first grain cargo
shipped from a lake port direct to Liver-poo- l

without being rehandled.
Her route was down the lakes from Du-

luth, through the Welland Canal, and
thence down the St. Lawrence River and
across the Atlantic

Mr. Dlsston's Big; Sugar Bounty.
Mr. Hamilton Disston, who with other

capitalists has been moving sugar cane
flourish prolifically in the once pest rid-
den swamp lands of Florida, will make
a nice tiling out of the sugar bounty law.
The Florida Sugar Manufacturing Com
pany will produce this year 3,000,000
pounds of sugar, on which the Govern-
ment bounty, which has been applied for.
will net $60,000.

Woolen Mill Destroyed.
ine large woolen mills of Campbell &

Elhott, at Twelfth street, Washington
avenue, and Camilla street, Philadelphia,
were totally destroyed by fire, with aloe
of $800,000, which is only half covered
by Insurance. Fortunately, no people
were injured, and through the prompt
and efficient efforts of the fixe depart
ment, me nre was prevented from spread
ing to adjoining buildings.

, GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
The Week's Latest Intelligence Fron

tha Tnia !..NEW YORK. Flocr. tc. No. 1 8printr.
J4.65; No. 1 Winter, S4.60: City patents, $5.30.Bye flour, superfine, $4.65.- - GaADr Wheat.
No. 2 rod. 99c.; corn. No. t, 704c. ; ungraded
mixed. 73c.; oats. No. 2.44c.; white State
48c. Provisions Lard, prime, ts. 45; tallow
4 butter, creamery, Mc.; State an I
Pennsylvania, 18c. ; cheeee, full cream. 8H.:skims. 6J4c; eggs. l&Xc. Hat asd Straw-N- o.

1 timothy, per 100 pounds, 85o.; clover.
TOc.;. straw. No. Z rye, 55c. ; oat, 45c.

CHICAGO. GajLTif Wheat, spring, mtccorn. DOKc; oats. 3&Kc; rye, 88c. Pkovi
ions Mesa pork, per bbh, $11.30; lan .
$6.60; hogs, common. $4.80; prime. $5.75
Sheep, $4.80; lambs, $5.75; steers. $.25; cow.

BALTIMORE. Grain Southern wheat7c.; corn, yellow. 75c.; white, 78c.; a:,ungraded Southern and Pennsylvania, 4cPbotuiohs Butter, creamery. 18c.; roll, 15c.;
eggs,15Ho.

An Attractive
Combined POCKET Al.r--t tT fnd MEMORAXlJw"- - LK...7i
h!1!1.13--

?
BKOWSfS IRON

given away at Urug ai.ageneral stores. Apply at once.

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,

THTJBSDAY. JULY 30, 1891.

Knttred as second els. n Hi jolPos
OfeceatSalem.N.C j

The Virginia Alliance State
Convention will meet in Richmond,
August 18th.

250 lives were lost on the 27th
inrstT. in ft railroad collision at St.
Maade, France.

The spread of cholera is increas-
ing at Mecca. Arabia. There were
380 deaths on Sunday of last week.

' '
I-- 1

Hostility towards the Mission-

aries in Chinanis on the increase.
Missionary buildings and chapels
are being' burnt.

The Contoderalo veterans go
into camp , this week, in the! tents

. vacated by the State Guard at Camp
Fowle, Wrightsvillo.

The Workman says Greensboro
has voted $30,000 in bonds to the
Training and Industrial School for
Girls without a' dissenting voice. .

Dates of July 24ih, represent
floods in Silesia, Germany, asjloing
a great deal of damage. Soveral vil-

lages are submerged and temporari-
ly abandoned by the inhabitants.

, .

The town of Murphy, N. C,
celebrated the completion of the
Western N. C. r Railroad to; that
place yesterday with imposing cer-

emonies..
'

Thousands of people were
present.

The Tennessee mine difficulties
have not yet been settled, arid the
miners 'are still determined to get
rid ot the convict labor. Alj quiet
now, and the probability is tho con-
vict labor law will be repealed.

The Farmers' Alliance are to
hav e- -a daily organ at Asheville.
They have-purcha-

sed the Country
Home and EvejiingJournal and will
issue a weekly and dailyunder the
the title of Mountain Home-Journa- l.

Th Vitirans Go Free. It is a
mistake about the old- - Confederate
pensioners who want to go into en-

campment at Wrightsvillo this week
being required to pay their railroad
fare. The State providos transpor
tation lor them.

The North -- Carolina Teachers'
Assembly has appointed the follow-
ing Executive Committoe for; 1891--.
92: Hugh Morson, Raleigh, Chair-- ,
man ; E. G. Harrelt, Raleigh,! Secre-
tary ; E. Alexander, Chapel. Hill ; W.
L. Poteat, Wake Forest ; James Din-widdi- e,

.Raleigh ; Chas. D. Mclver.
Charlotte ; J. Y. Joyner, Goldsbgro ,

. XL. llarper, Raleigh ; A. C. Davis,
' Winston.;

The World's Fair Appropriation.
It now appears that the World's

Fair appropriation voted by tho last
General Assembly to be paid from
such residue of the direct tax iund
as should not be caned for by claim-
ants cannot be paid over fontbat
purpose for the reason that it will
all, probably, be called for. Gove-
rnor Holt expresses the opinion that
after all; the claims are paid there
will not be enough left for the $25,-00- 0

appropriation. This appropria-
tion cannot be paid over ;till all
claims upon the direct tax fund by
those entitled to recover have bedn
satisfied. Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The Tariff League.
The Tariff League assembled at

Asheville, on the 22nd. No Demo
crats participated in tho procoed-- j
ings. j. u. mtchard was made
president of the meeting, also of the
League, with J. M. Moody secretary.
Twelve vice presidents were elected,
one for'each congressional district,
throe for the State at laree. Robt.
Douglas son of the late Stephen A.
Douglas and Grant's private secre-
tary threw a fire brand into the con-
vention with a resolution to refer
the selection of permanent officers
and all questions relating to the or-
ganization of the League, to the ex-
ecutive committoe with power to
act. In his speech he claimed Mr.
Pritchard would have too! much
power. A heated debate followed
and tho resolution was tabled.

The president appointed a coni- -
miuee wno drew up a long list of
resolutions.- -

Washington, D. C, July 24.
Through the "Reform Press Bureau"
which is located' fn this city, the
Farraer'B Alliance loaders are send-
ing out a circular, prepared some-
time ago and recently adopted for

, circulation among the farmers,which
enters into a full discussion of the
condition of the crops, predictinglan
excellent wheat crop in this country
and quoting the indications in crop
reports that the foreign crop will be
short and prices high. The recom-
mendation to the farmer is that he
hold his wheat for the rise in price
whenever it is Dossible fori uim f.do so. Since the l2th of this month
400,000 circulars have been sent outto the farmers. Two hundred thou-
sand will be sent out between now
and Monday, and it is contemplated
circulating a million -- copies. It is
expected that the result will be aslow shipment of wheat to the mar-
kets, and that the farmer will him-
self claim the increased value of his
product instead of giving the specu-lator- s

the benefit of the profits. Inother words, the farmers will do a
little speculation in their own way.It has been said that theAlliane.fi
was going Jo try to make u corner
m wheat. This the Alliance leaders
deny, but they say they have done
their best to inform the farmers ofthe condition of the wheat crop ofthe world so that they may know
ttiibw vo calculate on in making their
aissi -

A Brief Summary
,
of Current Events.

. General. -
'

It is claimed by Maine fishermen that
the recent seizures of American fishing
vessels in -- Passamaquaddy Bay, by the
Canadian cruiser Dream, were made in
American waters. r

Mr. R. C. Duncan, of Washington, D.

C who tried to kill his. wife in Wales
not long ago, under circumstances of)
great brutality, was acquitted "on the
ground of insanity," and who is confined

t

in Bradmoor Asylum, England, now
claims that he is not insane.

The famous Coldstream Guards muti-nee- d

in London and were with difficulty
persuaded to go on parade. This is the
third mutiny in the Brigade of Guards
within a year.

Smallpox is so prevalent in Berlin as to j

be nearly epidemic. A majority of the j
cases are of a malignant type.

A bill for the suppression of inebriety
is being prepared in the Bundsrath in j

Germany. The emperor takes the live-- j
liest interest in the scheme to check j

drunkenness. -

The health of the Rev. CharlesfL Spur- -

geon shows signs of improvement.
Over 1,000,000 in gold from Portugal

has been shipped to England' within a
week.' :'"

, '..
The condition of Dom Pedro, the or

of Brazil, who is at Vichy suf-
fering from an injury to one of his feet,
is slightly improved. ;-

-

The old United States warhip Brook-
lyn, which was condemned for sea serv-
ice in 1889 and sold to a ijunk dealer in
Boston, was burned ou Niit Island by her
owners, having been previously stripped
fall metal. ,

A revolt against the Argentine Repub
lie is in progress. j j

The whole southern portion of China is;
in turmoil, and armed bands of plun-
derers make business almost impossible j

Foreign residents are apprehensive of an
attack on them.

The precarious character of Guate
mala s finances is betrayed by the in
ability of that government to pay a debt
off$X,000 to San Salvador for cable

The ordination of Bishop elect Phillips
Brooks will take place in October.

A colored men's Mexicancolonization
oompany from Southern Stateswill pur--

chase and work 100,000 acres of Mexican
Roil just across the border.

Eastern State.
The yachtj Volunteer defender of the

American clip, has been lengthened and
transformed into a schooner.

The chief of police of Hartford, Conn.,
fcas notified proprietors of cigar store?
that they must keep closed orF Sunday" i
and proprietors of drug stores were noti--
fled-h- at they must discontinue selling
cigars and confectionery. Eating saloons
will not be permitted to sell cigars to
iheir natrons.

Wilson "WaddinghaHe millionaire
cattle king, who is said to own more land
than any other man in the country, has
returned to,' his palace at West Hav

to live, oince his divorce from
his wife and his marriage to the fair
young New Mexican girl he has not lived
it his place in West Haven, but! has been
In New Mexico and other parts of tho
West and South, where his great interests
are located. , j

The fishing schooner Mattie and Lena;,
of Stonington, Conn., had a' remarkable
experience in hunting swordfisli. The
schooner brought in 17 fish, weighing
six tons. It was while catching one of
these fish that a desperate fight occurred.
The iron had been darted into a swordfish
weighing 500 pounds, and after a time
Captain Clark, thinking it ,was nearly
dead, lowered the small boat to secure
his prize. As he approached the fish it
seemed to be seized with a sudden frenzy
ani made a rush for the boat. The men
managed to thwart its design by getting
on one side. The fish then made another
charge, which came near ending the life
of Joshua Clark,1 one of the men. (The
nraged fish plunged its sword through

the bottom of the boat and through
Clark's leg, pinning him to the seat op
which he was seated. With the help of
the crew Clark was extricated from his
painful position, and the fish was se-
cured. ;

'

Middle States. v . :

Millionaire Frederick Havemeyer, 61
New York, is growing weaker, and he

. will likely die. )
American Hebrew congregations ;op-pos-e

the return to Europe of the Russian
immigrants recently landed in an im-
poverished condition at New York.

Two French gowns, inported by Mrs.
William B. Astor, were sold at auction
by the collector of customs in New York
city, The gowns were ma'H-b- Felix, bf
Pans. They were seized in November
last for undervaluation. Mrs. Astor r?
fused to pay $1,111.68 duty on them,
and hence the action of the : customs
authorities. !

Mrs. Delia S. T. Parnell, the mother of
Charles St-- vart Parnell, was badly bitten
in the hand while fondling a strange dog,
at Bordentown, N. J. ..

A Wilkeabare, Pa,, physician claims to
have made two cures of consumption
with Koch's lymph.

The annual trouble over beer selling
nd improper bathing dresses is going on

at Asbury Park. Founder Bradley has
had a number of offenders arrested. yk

Governor Leon Abbett and a party, of
New Jersey, are off on a vacation trip
along the New England coast.

Western States.
Alexander Grouily, aveterail of the

war of 1812 and of the late war, os die Jt the National Soldier' Home, at Lea- -

nwortu, aan., aged 98. He enlisted la
e late war at the age of 63. .

.. . .Tls W..I l. i i iuc it aumsu nas started a cut rate war
among the railroads of the west, com
jur-m- g --or me u--. a. K. eocan-.pmer- .i

nunc to iKttroit. m

North Carolina Kniehts of Honor.
The Grand Lodge of the Knight

of Honor which was in session at
Wilmington
-- ll nr.

last week, ..elected tho
.

luuowing omcers lor tue ensuing
two years:

Fast Grand. Dictator, W. G. Brin-so- n

; Grand Dictator, D. A. Coving-
ton ; Grand Vice Dictator, T. B.
Wyatt ; Grand Assistant Dictator,

VV. .Blount; Grand Reporter, P.
U. Carlton; Grand Treasurer, S. C.
Scofield ; Grand Guide, K. R. Jones :

Grand Guardian, T.l B. Doutbit ;
Grand Sentinel, J. A. O'Neill ; Grand
.trustees, U. M. Brown, S. P. Clark
M. O. Sherrill; Supreme Represen
tatives, j. T.-LeG-rand rantt S. J
Pemberton. The next meeting will
be held at Statesville in July or Au

jl 1 rnrgUSC, J.B5W.

FOK. DY8PEPSIA
Use Brawn's Iron Bitters.

f hyslcians recommend IL
11 ftealers keep It tLOO per bottle. Genuine

nms trsde-xaar- k and Classed red lines on wrapper.

White caps were at work in
Granville county, this State.

...
i'J j

Willianl Hacker, is dangerously ill at
Shelbyviliei lad.

The hide of the former Cincinnati ele-

phant, pld Chief, which was shot last
February, has been stuffed, and with the
mounted skeleton of the brute will be
housed in a special building at the Cin-

cinnati; Zoological Gardens. The hide
weighed 1,100 pounds, and it has been

'6tuffed with oakum.
At St. Louis, Mo., George Ross was

sent out by his employer to drive a stray
horse from the yard adjoining the resi-

dence! ; When Ross approached the
horse it rushed at him and bit him in the
forehead and cheek. Ross started to run
across the field, and the horse pursuing
him knocked him lown and attempted
to trample on him. Ross succeeded in
getting out of the way, and jumping to
his feet tried to escape. The horse, how-
ever, pursued him and biting at his shoul-
der tore a large piece of flesh from it.
The man screamed in agony and the at
tention of a negro who was passing was
attracted. He instantly jumped the
fence! and, picking up a piece of rail,
started toward the man and beast on a
run. J Before he could reach them the
horse; had knocked Ross to the ground
and this time struck him on the head
with his hoof, instantly killing the un-

fortunate man. The negro arrived on
the spot, but tripped over the rail and
fell to the ground, strikiner his head on a
jfoneland being rendered unconscious.
The horse paid no attention to the negro,
who, after the infuriated beast had been
shot, was brought to uninjured.

' j Political Points.
. The Alliance Advocate, the official

organ of the Kansas - Farmers' Alliance,
gives the nrst public intimation of a
movement to nominate Senator Peffer
for President on the Peoples' party ticket
In 1892. i

Friends of Governor Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, deny that he is a Presi-
dential candidate.

- It is generally accepted as a fact that
Senator Quay will resign as chairman
Of the Republican National Committee,
to be succeeded by General Clarkson.
'

nt Cleveland has agreed to
make six speeches in Ohio this fall in
support of Governor Campbell. Governor
J1.U1 has also been invited to speak.

In an interview in Cincinnati General
f086?11 B- - Foraker, or of Ohio,

saia tnat he was not a candidate to suc
ceed Senator Sherman in the sense of
running after the office, but that he
would not run away from or decline it.

j.ne uiazens committee ot irty, in
Philadelphia, will not take sides in the
fall "political campaign, provided both
parties nominate good candidates.

The Democrats and Alliance men of
Nebraska are preparing to put Guberna
torial candidates in the field this fall
when lordinaruyonly a chief justice
would be elected. Iris expected in this
w&j to open again the proceedings to oust
Acting iovernor Thayer.

Leland Stanford, the multi-millionai- re

ofj California, will not : be an Alliance
candidate for office.

h i Sporting Notes.
The New York League baseball club

released the famous pitcher, Tim Keefe,
and he will probably be signed by the
Philadelphia club. .

LArthur Lumley and Charlie Johnson.
representing John L. Sullivan, have de- -

posited $1,000 with the sporting editor of
the JNew York Herald to bmd a match
witlii Frank Slavin, the Australian.

The billiardists Schaeffer and Slosson
iitiyo arrangea a contest to come off in
Newj York city for the 14 inch balkline
championship and $500 a side.

; Parnell Cheered.
At the League Convention in Dublin

Parnell presided," and was received with
cheeks. Rferring to Mr. Balfour's prom
ise, as outlined, or a! local trovernment
bill for Ireland, Mr. Parnell said he would
Jbmjwith Mr. Timothy Healy in' making
it as comprehensive as possible. The
convention adopted a program which in- -

. . ...N..J 1. J rm 1wuura iiihiiiiouu sunratre. land law re
form, and the reinstatement of evicted
tenants. During the course of the de
bate Mr. Parnell chareed the Healvit
with anxiety to take office and urged the
irish members of parliament to take the
most strict pledges not to accept office
until Ireland had the most completo
power over her own des times.

Vanderbilt Won't Pay.
Ft K. Vanderbilt, son of the late Wil

liam H. Vanderbilt, has entered with the'
collector of the port what he thinks is a
ery strong protest against the Govern

ment collecting the tonnage tax on his.
Xhglish yacht Conquerer. Under the
uewi ruling Mr. Vanderbilt would have to
pay about $193 for his yacht entering an
American port, and as he says his yacht
u tiouw iaj tjiiw.r pernatH tnree ports a
day! he doesn't "bare to nav so much for it.
The case is looked upon as a test, the re
sult or which will affect hundreds of
ship and yacht owners.

i.
A Bis: Bridge to Be Built.

All the stock required by law has been
unanbed for the construction of the

biTMadge that is to span the Hudson
w-tot- now -- Uli cuiu oeiBcv Ultv.
thef New York and New Jersey Bridere
uorapanyis to undertake

. the work. It
a 1 1 t. r nrr nr.us e3tiniHi?u inut ou.uw.uw) nersons are.

yearly 'carried by the ferryboats plying
betWeen New York and Jersey City. It
Is said the largest subscribers to the big
urmg project are weaitny uerman brew
ers of New York. '

lialeieh Visitor: Shinments of
i-- r a . . .grapes irom Kaieish have commAnn.

ed in earnest, and will be very heavy
yi aoverui weeKS. The State

convention ot the JNorth f.ai.i.linn
lopacco Association will be held
August 5th, bth and 7th, at More
head. -- Prof. Wi T- -:j, . iraiueuiof the State University, has returned", 11.1. no wont on a
tour ot what may be termed ednca- -

lianal inspection. The Railroor.
Commission yesterday ruled that all
railroads shall charge for fractions
of a mile7 the same as for a full mil
provided the traction exceeds half a
miie, out no charge shall be made
wf uy uiBiance under half a mile.

I lr . -

herald ; Up to thepresent writing Mr. J. A. Dickson
wears tne Delt as the champion
Burke county wheat grower. Ontwelve acres of land inaid nf tha
corporate limits of Mr.T.nfnn Ka
raisfid t.Kio tt ota u ..?
fine wheat as we have ever Rn Kia

.f
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Winston, N. C! Mar. 14.

MRS. T. B. DODTHIT,

SALEM, N.C.
It's all very well to sing about

bluebirds and love and clover, just
because the almanac says it? spring,
but if you put it to a honest vote
the great majority ot feminity would
say that Mrs. T. B. Douthit beats
bluebirds and almanacs as a spring-
time herald, and that tho

SWEETEST 'THING
that blooms in the Spring is a

BAKER BONNET

-- : BAKER HAT :- -
Call them Plateaus, Gypsies, Bern-har- d

is or anything you liko, but
when it comes to puckering up
Chiffon on a wire, twisting in, a bit
of gold here; a few jewels there,
planting roses or daisies, orchids or
lilacs, any flower you please, en top
or under brim, giving the creation a
final and ravishing twist, warranted
the latest and sworn by affidavit to
to be becoming; when it come to
doing all this and thus evolving per-fecti- on

in headgear

Mrs. DOUTHIT'S
is the place, but don't take any-
body's word lor it, come and see. As
to prices, well, they are always a
minor consideration at Mrs. Douth-it'- s,

Jbeiog smaller there and repre-
senting better value than anybody
else can give.

, THE WORLD'S PAIS.

A MAG-SnFICE-
ST 0FPER.

The great "World's Faie Word
Contest " is exciting universal interest
and ia one of the absorbing topics ofthe day. A Free Trip to Europe and
$800.00 for expenses is offered to who-
ever constructs the largest number ofEnglish words from letters contained
in the text, " Thb World's Fair." Ad-
ditional prises, consisting of an Up-
right Piano, valued at $400.00, Silver
Teasets. Rewind 7ifar-Vi.n- .- -i

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN,

PLUMBING,
STEAM AND CAS FITTING,

SIGN OF BIG C0FFB3 POT,

SALEM, N. Cf

Mr Van-ix- . Cl.flT l . i.
uieir Pl.nwirvn. .

ww
Kn.ii..
v. uuoui;ruv:ng .soiu me

,
wkuiutaxs, biiul i jts appli-ances, l am now prepared to c all kindsof work in

nusm, iim m tu mm,
and keep in stock a full assortment of

Brass '.Globe Valves, Check' Valves
and Basin Cocks,

as well as all kinds of
j

All sizes of

con stan tly-tr-a hand.

SANITAIIY PLTJMBIUG

after the most improved methods,I guarantee all my work to be done in
riser Class order, and Prompt.; us will bea special feature in my work.Estimates on all kinds of work cheerfully fOTen.

March 12, 1821 tf.

M fl MFYS
zSTir-?- J .'y y u t u

i3r5,.7f rv
. " TJltJE tu, AikCkti, aJ- -

THEPIKB PMTII CO.

13 D0I5Q FIRST CIAbS

&0LD AKD SILVh MIN,

A TEIAL WILL C0HVUS. CE YOU.

WB REPAIR--

Watches & Jewelry.

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BOOKS. We would aain call
attention to our select lot tf misce-
llaneous books, many of the --a eoliat
and below cost. Call and eee.

o kuiA uxauTother useful and valuable articles willalso be awarded in order of merit. Aspecial prize of a 14 kt. Gold Watch,
valued at $50.00 will be awarded to thegirl or boy under 16 years or age, send-
ing in the largest list. Every one send-in- g

a list of not less than 20 words will
receive a prize. As the winner of thefirst prize msy not care to make the

lnP. o?6' the option ot$1000.00 in cash is given. . Send seven2c. Stamps for Complete Rules, Pre.
mium Catalogue and a sample copy o.the beautifully illustrated paper, - TexHour Fascinator." The contest is open

ny person in the United States orCanada. In case of ties on the largest
Jut the first prize will be awarded tothe one bearing the earliest post markdistance, etc, considered. '

Address " Thb Homr Fascinator."
. : Montreal, Canada.

no. . . I "'"lit V.) Thnrnr,o- -' Tr: .uwug aj Dusheli Ito inoy-ShafFner'-
s

ana jiiCT. v. Drue Store.. SaiJm
1

fia

I j


